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State Fair 
Big Success

That the rodeo is the Southwest’s 
favorite sport was demonstrated dur
ing the 1^9 New Mexico State Fair 
when paid grandstand admissions for 
the night rodeo contests exceeded 
those paid for grandstand admissions 
lor the afternoon races during the 
eight days by more than $9000. It was 
the state fair’s greatest rodeo, with 
more ths i 100 entries, including 
many of the top hands of the West and 
It drew standing room only for five 
of the ei^ht night shows, with hun- 
( reds tur.ied away at the Saturday 
. ight show, Oct. 1, when rodeo fans 
who could not gain admission for 
standing room, battled at the gates 
with officers.

As a result of the attendance in the 
•’ randstand enclosure this year the 
state fair commission is expected to 

iirsi consideration to an addition 
to the stand's seating capacity of over 
SO per cent.

Top money winner in the 1949 rodeo 
was Shoate Webster, Nowata, Okla., 
who roped an dtied 3 calves in 45.4 
seconds to take the championship in 
that event and the champion’s award 
of $452 in addition to his nightly win- 
rings

Championship winners in the other 
me n events were;

Barebakk bronc riding, Paul Bond. 
Cansbad, S266 60.

Saddle bronc riding. Casey Tibbs. 
Fort Pierre. S. D., $178.

Bulldogging, BUI Rush. Clovis, 
$241,

Brahma bull riding. Bob Chartier, 
Ray. Colo., $264

These awards were the champion
ship purses and were in addition to 
nightly go-round winnings of the con
testants. The state fair’s’ 1949 rodeo 
purse was $7J00 to which was added 
the entry fees, thus more than $10,000 
was diyided among the con‘ estan*s

Preliminary estimates by Fair Man
ager Leon H. Harms, indicated that 
attendance during the eight days ex
ceeded that of 1948. thus placing the 
New Mexico state fair as one of the 
two state fairs in the nation thus far 
this year which have exceeded their 
1948 attendance record. The other is 
the Wisconsin state fair, held in late 
August At other state fairs attend
ance has been at an average of 10 per 
cent below that of 1948

Exhibits at this year’s New Mexico 
state fair exceeded any previous year 
in number and quality.

I combed our hair. The third grade pu- 1  d»£» f u
pils are learning addition combine- L itzv  M9

itions by feeding the rabbit “ crack- J
ers’’ with combinations on them. We M j X t P n e r a t e a  
have cut exercise pictures from maga- n  J  W
zines and pinned them on our bulle- t S \  \ y r a t t U  J U r \  
tin board. The people who gave us ** r, w. • w
flowers for our room this wee* were:'  ̂ Sheriff Dwight Lee, by virtue of the
Orlene Parker, who brought lilacs, “  completely
Mel.»,a Bae Jones who brought dah- ‘ "vestigation
lias and Mrs. Byron Marlar ot Caru- ® the ‘ heriff s office is no longer
bad who sent zinnias and bachelor .. . . . . .I lions ' district attorney s office, prior

' Vreshinen News: Miss Ann Van '
, Winkle was a vuilor in LaMesa, T e x a s , t h e  sheriff hen the district 
I over the week end. Miss Ella Sue Nun-1 »*>e
I nelle went to Artesia Saturday to get igaiion
'Home Ec supplies. Allen Stirman v is-!.
ited Portales Sunday. Lee Mack w a s , ' ‘ f* 
a visitor in Artesia Saturday. The
Freshman Home Ec class decided j  j
sew this semester because we could! ® grand jury did make sugges 
not get any cooking utensils in town. I t.ons with reterence to handling of

Service Station 
i) ffened Tnesda y

This week the old Sinclair Service 
Station opened again. This was built 
when about 90 per cent of the people 
expected an oil boom to be developed 
in Hope. It has been closed for the 
past two years. But now J. L. Dean, 
his son, Tom Dean and J. L. Tarrant 
have taken over and opened for busi-1 
ness Tuesday of this week. They w ill ' 
handle independent products. Mr. J 
Tarrant is also a graduate automobile 
mechanic and the new firm is equipp-, 
ed to do all the repair work you m ay' 
need on your car. Drop in and see ; 
them next time you are in town.

Eula Marie Cox and her mother were 
m El Paso for dental work.

Sophomore News; We received our 
algebra and science books. We are 
all glad so we can get our lessons. 
Our clas sdues are due, so everybody 
bring their dues with them so they 
won’t get behind with their dues.

6lh, 7th and 8lh grade news: There 
has been talk about a Halloween par- 
,y. We all hope the talk is not just 
rumor because we like partys. Mon
day the 7th and 8th grades received 
new arithmetic books. We will all try 
to make good grades, especially if th* 
leachers try to help us and not lose 
.heir tempers too often. Reeva Jeanne 
Wood, Wilma Darlene Seely and Pat
sy Wells have been playmg baseball 
with the 7th and Ttb grade boys. 
There was also one 9th grade boy, 
Allen Stirman.

First and Second Grades; Leon Al- 
exanuer nas come back to school after 
having had his tonsils out. We surely 
did miss him and we are all so glad 
to have him back again. While he was 
gone we started our new book. We 
will help him to catch up with us so 
we may keep the class together. Many 
of the children went to the fair this 
week. We do not count them absent 
because we feel they are getting part 
of their education seeing the many 
things there. We are studying about 
Columbus this week. Some of the chil
dren like to write sentences using the 
big words "discovered" and “ Ameri
ca." but do you know they nearly all 
forgot to give Columbus a capital let- 
.er. Floyu jones wrote a letter to 
his sister. Zona Pearl one day in 
svhoui and even addressed the letter.
. eiler writing is very good for both 
writing and spelling. We have begun 
io write in the second grade. Always 
>eloie we have had to print. Did you 
..ear our song about the little winds 
j f  autumn? There are many ookm’s

prisoners. However, there was no 
statement about the conduct of the 
sheriii s office except one praising it 
lor the co-operation during the inves- 
•igat.on.

At the clos2 of the grand Jury in
vestigation, an indictment was 
brought in againist Otto Wood, form-| 
er manager of the REA Cooperative, j 
on three counts and bond was set atj 
$1000 on each count. Deputy Sheriff 
Charley Walker served the three war
rants on Wood who immediately post-' 
ed bond through his attorney D. D. | 
Archer. \

Charges against Wood include em
bezzlement, causing false statements 
in writing to be nude by A. W. Har-' 
rell to the defendant’s employer, the i 
Central Valley Electric Coop, a corp-1 
oration and causing false statements! 
in writing to be made by Walter Nu
gent to the employer of the defend
ant

Prior to the grand Jury investiga
tion, Wood was bound over to district 
court after he pleaded not guilty to 
charges of making false statements 
in writing to be made to his employer, I 
with the intent to defraud said em
ployer. I

Wood was released under $2500 
bond and the case is still pending. 
The additional charges made from 
district court at the grand Jury’s rec
ommendation, will go to district court 
without Justice of the peace court ac-  ̂
tion. I

EDirORlAL^
One of the largest feed crops in the 

history of the Penasco Valley is now 
being hai-vtsted That goes to show 
that we have the soil and the sun- 
snine, ..1, we iic-J is water.6 » ¥

Some one down in Carlsbad wants 
another grand ji:iy to investigate the 
one we Just had. This writer to the

School iVeit\9
The Manual Training class has com

pleted two sections of a large book 
case to be used in the school library. 
One other section of this case will be 

^  completed, making three sections in 
all. One teacher’s desk has been re- 
„u.ii. aiiu retinished for use by the 
vis ling nurse. A medicine chest has 
als) been built to be used by the 
nu: je. Three of the boys are making 
a jniper holder to support a large roll 
of drawing paper for the lower grade 
rooms. A bulletin board has been built 
for use in the gym.

i'hiru. Fourth and Fifth Grade 
Nrws: We like to write to pupils 
through the club exchange in other 
sca.es. We have received innumer- 
abl2 letters and cards from students 
nnr! we arc looking forward to receiv
ing, books which some of them have 
promised us. We gave a short Hal
loween play in our room for our own 
en ertainment this week. It was fun 
to act like the characters in our book. 
We have learned much about the ac
cents, markings and syllables in our 
spelling lessons. We are proud of our 
spelling record as no one has missed 
a spelling word since school started. 
Each one of us have four red stars 
on our chart. We have a new health 
chart as we filled up our first chart 
with an X for every day that we had 
clean hands, nails, faces and have

in it and how we like to be little i.jttle Argus said, “ It looks like a rot- 
winds! ten deal the way it turned out." |
--------------------------------  I T1.'2 Old Uattietrap Bridge

I • « •
R e p o r t  O n  I Newspaper reports say that Senator
^  ^ rr< I Dennis Chavts refused to shake hands
L a v e r n  I r f t v e l  wi h Gov. Mabry when they met at

ToUl number of visitors for the the fair I wonder what would have 
month of September 1949 was 39,614. opened if Clyde Tingley, ^ n n is  
Total number of visitors for the Chavez and Tom Mabry had all met 
month of September 1948 was 39,141. the same time?
This is an increase for September * , * .u
1949 over September 1948 of 1.2 per Roswell s two da.ly newspapers, the 
cent Total number of cars for month Record and the Dispatch have merg 
of September was 11,309 Number of I’J Better newspaper and coverage 
visitors arriving by bus was 2295. and an effort to control rising cosU 
Number of visitors arriving by cars are the reasons. The editorial depart- 
was 37,319. Average number of pas- ment of each newspaper will b« sep- 
sengers per car 3.33. Total number of ^rate and independent.^
visitors to Carlsbad Caverns todate u * j -i.
4 072 033 • Tokyo Rose has been found guilty

of treason against her country. She 
will be sentenced Oct. 6. The mini- 
num sentence would be give years 
imprisonment and a $10,000 fine; the 
maximum— death. But the govern
ment did not ask for the death pen
alty. An appeal is planned. We feel 
sorry for "Tokyo Rose but that don’t 
help much.

• • •
The in'Tstigation by the Eddy 

County Crand Jury came to an end 
last week. They handed in their re
port to Judge Harris and were dis
charged. They brought in one indict
ment. Ail this talk about Sheriff Lee 
and the affairs of the sheriff’s office 
must have been all hot air. Some peo
ple even though that the city of Ar
tesia would be taken apart and no 
end of graft exposed to the light. That 
all proves that gossip and rumor can 
not be taken too seriously.

easily remedied. The sheriff could 
send a deputy up here for about a 
week and pick up some of these speed
ers coming from the west and it would 
soon be noised abroad that Highway 
83 was patrolled. Eagle Draw bridge 
is a different matter. It is going to 
take some money to make that wider 
and saier. We hope that something 
can be done about this. »» • «

The Little Argus of Carlsbad has 
been very kind in carrying stories 
about Eagle Draw bridge and High
way 83 between Artesia and Hope. 
Now we would appreciate it very 
much if the Artesia Advocate would 
come out with a strong editorial call
ing the attention of the state and 
county officials in regards to the need 
of something being done about Eagle 
Draw bridge and the hairpin turns on 
Highway 83 The Alamogordo news
papers could also mention the need 
for something being done on Highway 
83 between Artesia and Hope, they 
should be Just as mucch interested as 
we are. We believe that Doc Halde- 
man, our commissioner from this dis
trict is in favor of something being 
done, but he can’t do it all alone, he 
iS Just one person.

• • •
County and state officials have in

spected the La Huerta bridge across' 
the Pecos River and have found that 
old rattletrap structure to be in good 
condition.

The old bridge may be fairly sound,* 
but it certainly isn’t adequate to ac
commodate the heavy traffic over it. 
It is a narrow, one-lane bridge that 
has long since been outgrown. Traffic 
to and from La Huerta has grown by 
leaps and bounds in the past few 
years and al Ithis traffic flows across 
the old bridge.

A person can hardly drive across 
the La Huerta span, day or night,, 
without having to wait for the bridge! 
to clear of traffic. '

The county commissioners should | 
take action to widen the bridge, 
through a revenue bond, if necessao- 
—curreni-Argus.

The above editorial could refer to 
the Eagle Draw bridge on Highway 
83 between Artesia and Hope. ThA 
only correction in our mind would be 
that if state and county officials would 
inspect the Eagle Draw bridge, they 
would find that it is NOT in good 
condition. Every day we expect to, 
hear that a lumber or slo..^ ,ru-.. 
have gone through the bridge. We 
don’t know what >ear it was that the 
Eagle Draw bridge was constructed, 
but we do know k.ia. U Wuj uuii ii> 
the horse and buggy days and not in
tended to accommodate the heavy 
,ravel that comes across this bridge 
at th • present time. We understand 
the tunnel on Highway 83 west of 
Cloudcroft will be completed in the 
near future and opened for traffic. 
This means that there will be more 
and more cars coming from the west 
and from the east and all will have 
to go across Eagle Draw bridge. Wej 
certa.nly hope that state and county j 
officials can take time enough to come ■ 
here and inspect this bridge and also 
some of the hairpin turns and work 
out some kind of a plan whereby 
Highway 83 between Artesia and 
Hope wil Ibe made a safer highway 
on which to travel.

Miss Betty Zane Teague who is at- 
tendmg Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity at Portales spent the week end 

 ̂with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Ches
ter Teague

Mrs. Ralph Lea spent Saturday 
with her sister, Mrs Byran Marlar in 
Carlsbad.

I Mrs Anderson Young and Alta 
Ruth spent Saturday in Roswell.

KEME.MBEK—.Merit Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia 6 10-tf

Anderson Young. W G. Madron 
Alta Ruth Young, Glenn Harruon and 
Mrs. Tom Harrison attended the fair 
in Roswell Friday.

Malone Nunnelee who is eipployed 
in Santa Fe spent the week end with 
his family Billy .Nunnelee and Curtu 
Harrison returned with Mr Nunnelee.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Barley have 
returned from Center, Colo., where 
they visited friends and relatives

Lewis Beyer has returned from Ros
well where he went to have an eye 
treated

Mr. and Mrs Earl Shannon of New 
York City, were here last week. They 
visited .Mrs. A B Trimble. Mrs. E. L 
Landreth and Mrs B M. Ballard and 
then left loir Hatch. N. .M., where they 
planned to visit Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Clements and family.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Clements of the 
Penasco River Ranch, returned last 
week from San Angelo, Texas, where 
they had been to buy bucks They re
turned with more than 100 head.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Scoggin and 
sons of Mule Shoe, Texas, who had 
been here visiting Mr and Mrs Roy 

!«■ la->» v»i.-k tor their home
They were accompanied as far as 
Clovis by Mrs Deuard Thompson and 
daughter.

Mrs. Buck Wilburn and Mrs. James 
Ray left last week for Wickenburg. 
Ariz., where they went to be with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. O. B 
Peacore. who underwent a major op
eration. Mr Wilburn and Mr. Ray took 
ihtm as far as Alamogordo.

Mis V rgil Craig left last week for 
Prescott, Ariz., where she and Mr 
Craig are building a new home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Wilson and 
their granddaughter, Carol Ann Love, 
of Dallas, Texas and Mrs. Lockie 'Trieg 
of .Ariesia, visitin with Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Parks last week. Mrs Wilson 
and Mrs. Trieg are sisters of Mrs 
Pasks.

Wayland Hodges, of Raton, N M., 
is here visiting Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Parks. He is staying out at the Parks 
ranch west of Hope

Mrs Mittie Hamill and Mrs. Chas. 
Bullock and children of Artesia were 
in Hope Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs • 
White, bi.

Hop)e

Mr and Mrs Earl Lusk of Roswell 
were calling on friends in Hope Tues 
day afternoon

Mr.; Pearl Charles of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is here this week visiting her 
brother, J. C. Buckner and his family.,

ISetvs From Hope
The lost is found. The prodigal 

daughte rreturns home. The fatted 
salf has been killed. All this leads up 
to the news item that Madeline Prude 
has returned home after- nearly a 
year, well it seemed like a year any
way. spent in visiting relatives and 
friends in Las Vegas, Nev. Madeline 
who owns her own home in Hope, said 
she found everything just as she left 
it only the spiders had taken over and 
there was quite an accumulation of 
dust. Now that’s funny, we hardly ever 
have a dust storm here and we hardly 
ever see a spider. Anyway we are glad 
to see Madeline and her dog back once 
again.

“ ’Twilight of the Maharajahs” . . .
Is happiness, or tragedy and heart
break in store for Rita Hayworth? 
Will her marriage escape the fate

Mr. and Mrs. Meador and family 
from /rtesis were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

Mrs. Anna Reed and son Phillip 
were up to Hope Monday night visit
ing friends and relatives.

Charlie Hardin of Engle, N M.. was 
calling on relatives and friends in 
Hope Monday night.

The body of Owen J. Carson, 55. of 
Artesia. N. M.. was louna in a car 
near Brownwood, Texas. Polic said a 
ho.se, connected to the exhaust pipe, 
led into the closed car., ,

A young man in town has started 
a dancing class. Only members of the 
“ smart set" have been invited to Join, 
so far.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Payne was her. 
last Friday on their return from El 
Paso, where Mr Payne had been for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman, Law
rence and Pete Blakeny are going to 
organize an “Old Timers Organization 
of Hope.”  Only those who have lived 
in Hope over 50 years arc eligible.

If someone is killed at Eagle Draw 
bridge or if some school child is kill-

which has struck so many other west-lpd in front of the Hope high school, 
ern brides of Indian princes? Begin | don’t blame us. We have called the
this dramatic new series in The Am
erican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

attention of the officials to these two 
death traps time and again but so far 
nothing has been done about it. The 
speeding past the achool could be

Mrs. George Fisher accompanied by 
Mrs. Joe Fisher went to Silver City 
last Wednesday morning to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Joe Fisher’s uncle, 
Mr. W R Chandler. They returned 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Toyebo and Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Lea attended the foot
ball game in Artesia Friday night be
tween Artes'a and Lovington

S iV /fw i /.s  G r a m a
Sideoats grama grows over most of 

the U.S. and is especially prom.... 
on the rocky and gravelly hills in th 
western states where it usually growi 
m  to 3 feet tall. Charaeferis’ i"- 
it is a bunch grass, but may become a 
sod when subjected to heavy use It 
is easily recoirnized by the heads, 
which have the seed all lying alo'" ; 
one side of the stem This grass re
produces from seed and spreads rap
idly under favorable conditions It is 
a warm weather grower ,nd is relish
ed by livestock especi.illy in early 
stages of growth. This grass is not as 
palatable as Blue grama

If you ranchers have .any reseeding 
problems, the Penasco Soil Consersa- 
tion District will be glad to help you
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RUSSIA:
A 'Sweet' Note

The Russian theme In Internation
al accord was growing a little 
sweeter, it Andrei Y. Vishinsky, 
Soviet foreign minister could be 
taken at his word.

WEARING a broad smile. Vish
insky had urged United Nations 
members to cooperate The gesture 
was made by the chief delegate 
as he arrived in New York by plane 
to attend the fourth United Nations 
general assembly sessions.

Disdaining the usual brusqe 
‘ ‘no comment”  for reporters, Vish
insky was almost voluble. “ The 
Sovnet delegation,”  he said, “ is 
fully confident that the United Na
tions is—as the head of the Soviet 
government. Stalin, said—a serious 
instrument for the maintenance of 
peace and international security.”

Then he added: "There can be no 
doubt that the general assembly 
would be able to solve the impor
tant problems before it provid;ng 
the nations of the U.N show a sin
cere desire to cooperate with each 
other and in accordance with the 
principles of the U N charter

Other delegates, advised of this 
and remom.benng the almost in
numerable Rus.^ian “ vetoes”  in 
matters where cooperation might 
have been most valuable, decided 
to await develr-p=T;rnt at assembly 
sessions to - -e just how far the 
Russian affable manner would go.

DEVALUATION:
Woit ond Set

T« say that reaction to Britain's 
devaluation of the pound sterling 
was muted, would be an under
statement Instead, reaction ranged 
from hope to fear, from confusion 
to jubilant “ I told you so's”  from 
all those wha had held that devalua
tion was t*'e crly answer to Brit
ain's current economic crisis

AND that was the chief rub—was 
the •ol'jtion one that wTsuld solve 
;ust the current situation, or was it 
the entire ar„«^-er* The bulk of the 
think ne on that angle was that it 
w-  ̂ rKt the long-range panacea, 
with most observers preferring to 
“ wait an-' see'‘ before committing 
then-.se'-. es to any analysis of the 
devaiuat,-n ef'ert

Menr.wh'l' Canada had joined the 
parr. •;« of Er.chsh-connected nations 
de^ t r.e the pound.

THE DEV.i.LUATION move was 
a -.v-o-ired s-,vord in the British 
d " .r cri= s fo- ju5t as it might 
r-'..It in n'reas<^ buying of Brit
ish goods br .Americans because 
of lowered costs, it would mean, 
too, that the English would have 
to pay more for the items they 
brueht at home. The pound value 
was '"jt from S5 03 to $3.07, an 
act >n which alarmed most im
porters.

While expressing fear the move 
would cost them a great deal of 
money, most traders said they 
“ didn't know a thing”  yet and 
couldn't speculate until they had 
.some word from British manufac
turers
.SOME DEALERS and importers 

declared they would take a beating 
on the reduced values of their in
ventory of Britush goods already 
bought and paid for at $4.03 to the 
pound

New Justice

Judge Sherman Minton, of 
r .S . circuit court at ('hirago, 
was named by President Tin
man to succeed the late su
preme court Justice Wiley B. 
Rutledge.

WALKOUTS:
Can, Coal, Steel

American industry, fighting to re
gain pre-war stability, was facing 
parlous times. John L. Lewis’ coal 
miners had left the pits. The United 
Automobile Workers union had 
handed the Ford Motor company 
what amounted to a strike notice, 
and now the steel industry was 
next.

WITH these basic U.S. industries 
all dewn. production suspended, 
millions of workers out of jobs, the 
rational industrial and economic 
picture appeared dim indeed.

President Truman was coming in 
for some blame in the steel indus
try dispute, with critics charging 
he had “ fumbled the ball”  in ef
forts to prevent a strike.

Four days before the deadline 
for start of the strike, federal con
ciliator Cyrjs Ching had reported 

' no progrtii in negotiations. Neither 
side would budge on the key point 

. in negotiations.
The union contended that since 

I it had agreed to forego its demands 
for a pay raise, the steelmakers 
should accept the presidential fact
finding board’s recommendations 
for a company-financed welfare 
fund. While this seemed to satisfy 
steelworkers, it didn’t please the 
UAW’ .

ON the other hand, the steel In
dustry was buying newspaper space 
to claim that it was agreed at the 
outset that the presidential board’s 
findings would not be binding on 
either party, and that if a strike re
sulted, the union would have to 
assume the responsibility.

Steel leaders took the position, 
too. that the workers should con
tribute to the pension-insurance 
plan costing 10 cents an hour for 
each man.

Fire Hazard$

Of course one can live in a fire- 
trap—but the question is; How 
long'

The National Fire Protection as
sociation. calling attention to Fire 
Prevention Week October 9-15, 
poses this question and points out 
that 11.000 people lost their lives in 
fires last year. More than twice

' 4

Dry roof Is vulnerable, 
that number were seriously in
jured. One-third of that number, 
the association reported, lived on 
farms.

Reporting that a few structural 
hazards account for at least half 
of all farm fires, the NFPA urged 
farmers to take steps now to elimi
nate such hazards. These steps 
were listed as; checking of wiring 
systems; wetting down of inflam
mable roofs in dry weathor; in
specting heating plants and chim
neys, and protection of main build
ings with lighting rods

BOMBERS:
Gives Reds Pause

The declaration came from a 
man whose qualifications entitle 
him to the rating of expert—Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, wartime chief of 
U.S air forces. The statement, 
made in a book. “ Global Missions,”  
was that it isn’t armies or navies 
that Russia fears, but only far- 
reaching bomber strength.

“ Let’s put it this way,”  the gen
eral wrote. “ Russia has no fear 
of an army, .she thinks hers is just 
as good and bigger than any other 
in the world: she has no fear of a 
navy since she can’t see how it 
could be employed against her; 
but she does fear our long-range 
strategic air force which she can
not as yet match, or as yet under
stand. In the strategic air force, 
coupled with our atomic bomb, at 
this wTiting we hold the balance 
of power in the world.”

’ ’But.”  he warned, “ by tomorrow 
the picture may change.”

I Arnold minced no words in the 
dim view he takes of the Russians. 
’ ’The Russians.”  he says, “ would 
have none of the American propo
sal that the American air force be 
allowed to build B-29 bases in 
Siberia to attack Japan.”  Similarly, 
he recalled that agreement for 
bases in Russian territory to be 
used for shuttle-bombing of Ger
many, was ended after a short 
time by Moscow.

The air force. In the current 
squabble over armed-service pres
tige as a result of the unification 
bill, could take much solace and 
encouragement from General Ar
nold’ s statements

ARMS BILL:Meddling Feared
The 1.33 billion dollars arms-ald- 

bill had a stalwart supporter In 
Son. Arthur Vandenberg (R „  Mich.) 
who termed it a bargain-price peace 
insurance policy against Communist 
aggression.

He said he (eared that any "m ed
dling”  with the bill might impair 
its force and effect.

Vandenberg, c h i e f  Republican 
spokesman in the senate on foreign 
policy, declared that the arms-aid 
program might be regarded either 
as life insurance or fire insurance 
and said that in anv case i t 'is  a 
bargain policy as far as peace is 
concerned.

Referring to the North Atlantic de
fense pact, he said that pact includ
ed a pledge to maintain forces that 
can resist armed attack Too, he 
pointed out. European allies have 
weaknesses that the arms bill would 
help overcome.

V’ andenberg declared that it would 
be in “ honorable keeping”  with U.S. 
treaty obligations to adopt the arms 
bill. “ I think it is definitely and 
specifically in the interests of our 
own national defense,”  he went on. 
“ I think it is a discouragement to 
war . . .  I think it is prime and vital 
peace insurance.”

He argued that the plan to send 
American tanks, guns and planes 
to Europe falls squarely within the 
commitments of the North Atlantic 
pact which the senate ratified by a 
vote of 82 to 13.

He denied sending arms abroad 
would mean the start of an arms 
race between the East and West.

Vandenberg’ s active suppiort for 
the mea.sure was expected to help it 
materially in winning final adoption 
in the senate, since many dissident 
Republicans w o u l d  probably go 
along on the basis of Vandenberg’s 
admitted stature in the field of for
eign policy and because of his pres
tige in the senate.

U.N. TOP MAN:
Soviets Object

Over Soviet protest. Brig. Gen 
Carlos P. Romulu. anti-Communist 
campaigner from the Philippine 
islands, was elected president of the 
fourth United Nations general as
sembly. Only the five nations of the 
Soviet bloc opposed his election.

IGNORING the Soviet attitude, 
Romulu’s first act was an appeal 
that the delegates make this gather
ing a real “ peace assembly.”  

According to newsmen, Yugo
slavia apparently voted against the 
Soviet bioc for the first time, in the 
secret ballot for pre>ident, but de
clined to admit it publicly.

The new president, acknowledg
ing that many obstacles to peace 
still exist, said the danger of a 
new war had abated and that the 
delegates must press this advan
tage.

HE CALLED upion them to move 
forward boldly in the spirit of in
ternational cooperation called for 
by the Mexican resolution approved 
unanimously in Paris last year.

Romulu's choice as chief of the 
assembly was seen as indicating 
friction in debate on issues as the 
Soviet bloc could be expected to 
fight the anti-Communist leader at 
every turn where opposition could 
be maintained. Top Russian dele
gate Vishinsky had also sfxiken out 
for harmony, but on the basis of 
past performance by the Russians, 
his attitude was open to doubt.

Anti-Red

T ! '  ■ '.'-4

Karl Peyer, one of the most 
courageous oppositionists to de
fy communism in the Hungar
ian parliament. Is shown beam
ing happily on his arrival la 
New York.

RAILROADS:
One Fireman

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen wouldn’t 
like it, but nevertheless, there 
would be only one fireman on diesel 
locomotives. The presidential emer
gency board had ruled that a union 
demand for a second fireman, on 
these locomotives was out of line, 
rejected the demand.

THE BOARD said simply that 
there is no need for an extra fire
man on diesel-powered locomotivat 
now In use.

Lift-Type Device Used on Tractor
WUl Aid Materially 
In Easing Farm Chores

To help with those odd chores 
about the farm that so often are 
time-wasting and back-breaking, 
Pittsburgh forgings company of 
Corapolis, Pa., has developed a 
lift-type utility carrier for use on 
tractors.

The Pittsburgh carry-lift i* at
tached in a few seconds to tractors 
through the regular implement sus
pension points. Made of alloy spring 
steel and structural steel, it will 
handle loads as heavy as 700 pounds.

An important feature of this new 
unit is its quick conversion from a 
platform lift to a fork lift, making 
it universal in the types of loads 
it can both lift and carry. It can be 
used as a platform lift either with 
or without a back paneL and pock-

Aln't It So
Yon may have noticed that 

women do not go to much 
trouble to fool one another. 
They know that it is so much 
easier to fool the men.

“ Government is not In itself 
something: It Is for some 
-hing.” —Rexiord G. Tngwell.

“ Social progresa I o I I o w a 
closely I h e development of 
transportation.”  — Jesse U. 
Jones.

” 1 am satisflrd It ia a much 
better world ti'an it was 50 
fears ago,”  -— William Allen 
White.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H l'S IN K ^ S  «  IN V E S T . O P P O R . _
BT •wBtr, Ur«r and lunch b u tin cu . 
NIC* fia turei, priced at SS SOO and iw- 
Vpic*. i.ocatrd  m good town on nighwaya 
3t and SI. Good (arm inc and ranching 
country, long taaaa on new 34 by SO— 
toot building, t n  a ntonth. Immadlata 
poaacatlon. Tain Harlow. OUa. t'ala^^^^^^

H E l-P  W .\ N T E I> -- .M E N ______
Sit PSK l * A r  Vr SK A B O l !SU JOH far 
itoady. aobor hripor. inexprrirnred man 
can loam . Inaido or ou u ido work. Hava 
apicndid alvlor-gold-load mine Colorado. 
Nood tZSOO tor oxpanalon. Partnorahip or 
loan with bonua. Private bualneas. not o 
company. Ore to ahow, hlah-grado stiver. 
Inaportlon Invited. See Wlae n p era le f, 
Melreve Hotel, nraad  J a B r ll» . Celaradja.

M V E S T tM  K
n  ANTI H -^ h o lce  alecra to feed for tho 
y.iin. Write tor particulars. MIHsa Paal. 
Traer. Iowa ___________

.A1IM E I .I .S V M M 'S

The (arm carry-lift Is attached 
In seconds through the regular 
tractor Implement auapension 
pointa. Heavy containers ran be 
tipped and rolled onto the plat
form without lifting. The trac
tor engine raises the carry-lift.

eta are provided for standard 2’’x4* 
■takes. The frame ia punched to 
proAride easy securmg of loads and 
for the addition of a wooden plat
form.

Used as a fork lift, the utility 
carrier works like a small hay
buck, and thus can pick up bulky 
material without the lift having to 
be loaded by hand. Heavier loads 
can be handled in this way by us
ing skid-pallets. Its capacity for 
light, bulky loads can be extended 
materially by putting 2"x4* fork
extensions into the brackets pro
vided.

Lifting of heavy containers like 
milk cans, drums and barrels is 
eliminated by the carry-lift be
cause these can be tipped and 
rolled onto the platform which prac
tically rests on the ground. Small 
buildings, range shelters, and feed
ers can be easily and quickly moved 
by tipping slightly and running the 
forks beneath them. Heavy bags of 
seed grain can be taken to the field 
with a minimum of lifting, and 
field feeding is made both quicker 
and easier.

The carry-lift will be found par
ticularly useful because material 
can be moved over any kind of 
ground, under any condition where 
a tractor can operate and in places 
that might be inaccessible by other 
means of transportation.

Popular Boitinc

A victim of the war, the first 
red rubber agricultural belting 
has been made available to 
farmers by a Pennsylvania man
ufacturer. Available since 1940 
only as a higher-priced indus
trial belting, the red rubber belt
ing was a pre-war favorite with 
America’s farmers. This farm
er’ s smiles at he geU his first 
roll indicates a big welcome 
on Its return to the (arm mar
ket. This belting la particularly 
popular becanso of its added 
flexibility and tonghnesa.

FIGURINES
Lafk* of un pa lnt^
pl;iqu4»« .md ornum rnts Frei* lf»t.

Art KUtaary. t f l  
At#.* ttaiali* 5. S>M.

Ketp Po$ted on Valut$

By Readinc thi Ad$

NO COOKING 
NEED!

LOST: MISERY 
OF CONSTIPATION

It’t wonderful—how much better 1 
eel. And I need no more laxatives— 
til due to eating one dish of ALLr 
3RAN dailyl I sin- 
■erely recommend 
ibis cereal." Mrs. 
r.A.Harama,1226W.
Main St., Portland,
Ind. Just on* of many 
intolieitid letlert.
You, too, may expect 
wonderful relief if 
constipation ia due 
10 lack of bulk in your diet. Just eat 
one ounce of crisp, flavorful ALL- 
RRAN daily, drink plenty of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 daya, send 
the empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK.

^ ^ E V E R  PAYM O RE?^ ^
A C C E n  

lE S S ?St. Joseph  ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT tO<

W N U - M 40—49

ULCERS COLITIS 
ACID STOMACH

duR to f^pRracldity can b# oulckly 
rcUeved oy  a revolutionary DRUG* 
LESS preparation known as V.M. 
p yre  v e ftta b la  matter compounded 
In tablet form. E a iy  and pleaiant to 
take. No druca o f any kind. Provides
In tablet form. E a iy  and pleaiant to 
take. No druca o f any kind. Provides 
•tomach and connecting Inteatlnes 
with protective lining o f vegetable 
mucin* coating over Inflamed tur* 
fa cet and protecting them against 
exceai stomach acids and Irritating 
food roughages, thus giving inflama* 
tlon a chance to heal. Leading doc>
tors and nospitals have announced 
am asins results from this prepara* 
tion* wnlch was heretofore sold only
on physician ’s prescription. Now on 
sale hers. Come in today for a bottle 
o f too tablets, price $3.00. on Iron* 
clad m oney-back guarantee. Trial else 
for only Si.00. Mall Ordcre Accepted. 
DEN VER HBALTR POOD CENTER 
US* I4tk 81.* Mala 1S7S. Deaysr* Cele.

L
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LO O K ! IV IR Y  
N IW  C O N V IN IIN C I 
W ITH THE ONE T H A T . . .

Com* Me th« great new Servel Gaa Refrigerator! It*a a 
beauty—with every new convenience for freah foods and 
frosen foods.

Moat important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. t̂ 'or the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noisv 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today They’ ll tell you, "Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasU longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

CHICK POK YO U R M LF

a / } z c . .

HVHEN S P C N D T H fllT . 
CHdtRL EE 11 r^EGL £ C r -  
ED TO f*A L A C E  
S E fiy ^ N T s -, t h e y  
yd/ENT ON  STR IH .E, 
T A K IN G  a l l  f o o d  
AND LINEN THEM.

FRED ERICK  / /  O F  
IV U R T T E M B E R C  (iPS^  
l a / e )  O N C E  S E R Y E D  
A  P E E S 'E R T  R E P R E -  
C E N T !N O  Y O L C A N IO  
Adr. E T N A  IN  FULL 
E R U P T IO N -R E A L  Ft R E 
W O R K S  W E R E  USEDl

RETURNING C R U S A D 
E R S  BR O U G H T A R A B  
B E E R  TO EUROPE^ 
W H E R E  SOWtEPREfERR 
E D  r r  TO THE H O W E - 
B R E W E D  PRODUCT. -

A S TN€ d u k e  o f  yORK 
p 7 6 3 -ta 2 ^  LAY DYING, 
HIS CHEF, HUTHNWYE 
CONCE/T, EXCLAIMED: 
*a h , m y  f o o r  m a s 
t e r ,  HOW A4UCH YOU 

, WILL M IS S  M E !* '

CooypKfht / vCfrrDR

AJvertisirg is a Good Iovestme:t

.IT HO l«

Big tresan food comport- V  
maitl

V  Ptenty of lea cubes In ^  
trigger-release troys

t/  Oew-octien vegetable 
fresheners

Shelves ctajusloble to 
eleven d i l lM n I  pesilio

Plastic CeoHng on 
shelves— keeps them 
rwsl-free, scratch- res. 
eosy-ie-ciggn

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

. ĤbstNatiimallankofKiisliiall
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
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I f  B u s i n e s s  i s  D u l l .
Advertise

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh.

W hy Firemen's Houses 
Don't Catch Fire

[eftbcTasra 
biswght ap 

. af aar Tohmtaer Fire 
Degavimeat. Claimed that oar 

_ Mg eaoagb to 
a rigalar paM Dapartmeat.

Jadga Caaningham objected! 
**Aa leog aa we aorva on the Voi- 
nnOeera, w ell keep thinking about 
Urea aad ba citrefal about Are has- 
arda a4 hosaa. Wa might get eare- 
laaa U wa joat laft the job up to

Waflgaiad that made good sense 
aad daridad ta kaap the voluntoar 

together for

our own protection . . . “ putting 
fires out”  before they start!

From wbers I sit, running s town 
is libe running a bnsinesn—anti a 
aaccesafal businessman does His 
own checking np. That's why the 
Brewers snd tsvem owners co
operate in their Self-Regulation 
program. They know it's up to 
tkem to see that their places are 
clean and law-abiding. They don't 
leave the Job to someone else be- 
caaoa a# one else can do it as well.

Water Soluble Chemical 
Effective on Quack Grass

Quack grass can be killed with a 
water solublt chemical, according 
to R F. Carlson, Michigan stats 
college horticulturist. Tests have 
proved that quack grass can be 
controlled through use of a chem
ical commonly known as TCA

Quack grass la one of the great
est nuisances on the (arm and in 
the garden, and TCA is the best 
chemical available now for its con
trol. Carlson said.

Range Shelters Pay Off 
For Raisers of Poultry

Successful poultrymen are In
creasing their use of range shelters. 
Range shelters are easier to build 
and cost less than a brooder house. 
They can be readily moved Grow
ing birds get more fresh aii and 
access to clean body-huildine oas- 
ture Missouri universitv tests 
showed that birds pastured '>r weli- 
fertilized alfalfa were healthiei and 
needed less feed for each oound of 
gram

Old & New

Today's tsrm machinery Is 
fa I ren 's ’-lsg the faniitiar 
rural pK't"rr of pitchfork and 
horse in hariny |f"»e With ts-m  
machinery in better suop y 
than at sny time m history, 
scenes like the upper one are 
giving away to those depicted 
hv the bottom photo. Haymak- 
In; equ.pment like the auto
matic baler, left, and field 
bale loader in the lower pletnre 
are cutting man hoars in the 
liayfields as much as 75 per 
cent.

312 Heralded 
In K03 Feeding Practice

W ill v ita m in  C I2  le v u lu t io n 'r e  
s v i '^ e  f e c o t n g  orav. t i c e s *

M iih t g r ir  s ta te  c o l l e g e  r e ««* » rr h - 
e i s  d o n  t s a v  it w t14, o u t  ih e v  re  
( i r  i iig  ih a i  Ums n e w  v it B 'n 'n  is 
a o  iitf S lim .- rat*’ e i  r e m a r k a b le  
t l i 'P i s  in s w in e  le e d in e

I h e v  P a v e  f o u " d  th a t  it n s s  
’ riA vth  ■ ir m i la n p "  c r o o e r t i e s  fo - 
p i< -  HPd *  h en  ad p 'ed  to  o ’ h e r  d > e is  
in s m a l l  u o a '> 'it ie <  'I result.* irv 
g a ’ ' s  'in  d iv  I d  '  s.

U9C1

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

TOUR HOMI TOWN PARER 
g iv M  r M  e m p M * . d sp .o f l o h l .  
In co l oows. you MMd to kn.w .U  
thot it going am whor. you l i« t

Bot you It*, alt. m a 
WOBLO, witwo mom.otoMS .v.nri 
OfO io Hm omkiwg .y.nti which 

BO M match to yOM, to year 
ham., ymyr fiitwra. For 

rm rapoftt ood iotarpre- 
pf oariaoal ood intariia- 

laws, thara is oa tobttitu»c 
tar THI CHRISTIAN SCItNCE 
MONITOR doily.

Boioy tha haoafiti of bam, 
boat ioformad— locally. ootienalU 
lotarooBipoalty — with yaw* !#<<■ 

Tha Chrittiaia Sciar <

LISTfN Taasdoy oighti o*< 
A B C  statioos to "Tha Chrittio.

dooitar Views tha Nawv ' 
this coopao 

today for o tpacial ia- ^ g ,  
tradoctaiy labscfiptiaa. ^  | runs.

TIm  CBrltfin ScWflicu
r Nefwev St., BRetem M . U l A

BNhk me •n mfro
fe  T1b«  Scf

» ww 24 teews. I odicl^M $1.

1949. Vnitad SimUs Brtmmrt Fondmtion JSL
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p»MPLOYERS don't care much 
"  for letters of recommendation 
signed by preachers Not that they 
think preachers are dishonest. 
The employer is glad to know 
where the chap is on Sunday morn
ings. But he would rather have a 
letter from somebody who sees 
him every Saturday night and Mon
day morning.

• • •
Religisn Won't 
Keep Sweet by Itself 
TT IS a temptation as old as 
• religion, to put it on one side of 
a wall and life on the other. But 
the prophets showed, once and for 
all, that God has 
literally no use for 
religion which has 
been dissected ofi 
from life. Religion 
w h i c h  is kept 
apart from l i f e  
turns s o u r  and 
b a d .  In Isaiah's 
t i m e ,  everybody 
knew there w a s  
something w r o n g  or. Foreman 
with the country.

Isaiah's diagnosis was shocking;
Religion is our principal trouble. • • •
Why God Was Tired
K CATHOLIC priest would shock 

^  everybody should he call Vat
ican City ''Hell'a Half A cre." 
Isaiah shocked his fellow citizens 
by calling Jerusalem "Sodom and 
Gomorrah.”  Those cities were the 
worst places the Hebrews had ever 
heard of.

They were so bad the I.ord 
had to destroy them by fire— 
not 10 good people could be 
found there. The prophet fol
lows up that first shock by an
other Every single expression 
of organized religion coin^s 
under the prophet’s lash. •
Sacrifices and offerings (v .l l ) ,  

attendance at the sanctuary, ob
servance of the Sabbath and other 
holy days (v. 13>, church gather
ings, corresponding to our rallies 
and conventions (v. 13), even
prriyers -v. 15).

Put that into modem terms* at- 
te! ' ince at church. Bible reading, 
tith ne. praving—if that is all, then 
all is no good.

Indeed, Isaiah says God 
hates It; he is “ fed up”  with It 
(vs. 11). What was wrong? 
Isaiah tells them that. too. in 
short simple words. “ Your 
hands are full of blood."
Oh, the people would protest, 

we are not killers, we don’ t lay a 
hand on anybody. Isaiah goes on 
t;; explain: seek Judgment (i.e. 
jU 'ticel, relieve the oppressed, 
judge the fatherless, plead for the
Wi.:-)W.

You don’t kill outright, you 
churchgoers, he would say, but 
you are so indifferent to justice 
in your city, you take so little in
terest in the people at the bottom 
of the heap, that people die here, 
widows and orphans die, simply 
because no one cares.

• • •
What Makes a Town 
Worth Saving?
ALAS, nobody did care. One 

^  hundred and more years went 
by, and Jerusalem came close to 
its end. But nobody thought that 
disaster could strike. The belief 
had grown in every one’s mind 
that the Temple of the Lord would 
forever insure the safety of the 
city in which it stood

But a young prophet, Jere
miah, preached a sermon on 
the same theme as Isaiah’s 
(Jer. 7 ); It is no4 the temple 
that will save yon, it is not 
church attendance that will 
bring yon the favor of God.
As the men of Jerusalem looked 

back to the great days of Moses, 
they thought of the sacrifices and 
offerings, the tabernacle and the 
rituals and all the pageantry and 
paraphernalia of a picturesque 
religion, as the great thing that 
God had given them.

But God remembered it other- 
wi.se. Jeremiah even says (with 
understandable exaggeration) that 
God had not said a word about 
sacrifices and offerings; the Ten 
Commandments, with all they im
plied, were the main thing.

iCopjrricht lh« International Council 
R eiifioua Education on behalf o f 4fi 
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KATHLIEN NORRIS

Mate's Job Drab
cctSN T l i f e  h a r d  enough and

^ confusing enough, without hav
ing to do the work you hate?" aska 
Linda Curtia, from Albany. “ My lift 
la full of excitement and interest,”  
she goes on. “ and I see to it that 
our four children have a wonderful 
time. But my husband, patient and 
good and everything that is satis
factory, plods along day after day. 
and year after year in the dullest 
imaginable business—selling men’s 
suits.

"You see, wa’ve always been 
poor, hardworking people, and If 
Martin ever had any dreams of 
starting out for himself and break
ing away from the rut he is in, ha’s 
never been free to realize them.

“ The children are mixed twins 
of 7. girl 5, baby 3, and they keep 
me busy and happy and laughing 
and scolding all day long. My life 
has variety enough in it, and I try 
to share that variety with Mart on 
week ends and during hia brief 
summer vacations We have eight 
weeks in a mountain cabin; he haa 
two.

Sama Old Round
"W e’ re always picnicking and 

having weeny roasts and treasure 
bunts; his life is the same old 
round. Office at 9, stock aranging, 
doors open at 10, fussy men and 
fussy women criticizing, lunch sand
wich at the drugstore next door, 
four more hours of it, and home on 
a crowded but.

"Every day with him is the sama. 
Every hour with me is different. 
The twins hang over me dictating 
what they want packed for lunch; 
Madeleine leaves me with a big 
hug at the nursery school door, 
Butchy-butch and I do the market
ing, and stop to gossip, and leave

Scraps for Glass
As with steel, glass making re- 

' quires a certain amount of scrap 
I material. “ Cullet," or broken 
glass, IS fed into furnaces and 

I malted under a heat of 2,700 de- 
' grees to start liquefying new raw 
I materials—sand, soda, ash. lima 
and other ingredients.

Dress Up Chairs

Passenger Pigeona
Passenger pigeons, once one of 

the most numerous of United 
States birds, nesting tn great 
colonies, a habit which was large
ly responsible for their extinction 
The birds were a popular food, 
and their nesting areas were 
raided and the young and adults 
killed and shipped by the carloads. 
When the food markets became 
glutted, tlie birds were fed to hogs 
or used as fertilizers Even count
less millions could not survive 
this slaughter, and the last pas
senger pigeon died in 1914

PO PS B IC G IR  
MORE T IN D IR  
AND N O H U U S !

YAff^RlCAS
fAVoRtie

t i m e

FER SHARP SHOOTIN' 
YER DURN T O O T IN '-

3-IN-ONE/

( L I F E ?
Aiv you tom s Uirougb tb* fu iuy 
Uonal 'm iddle as*' period peculiar 
to wotneo tSS to U  yrs |7 Onea tbia 
make you tuDer from bat llaahe^ 
feel to nrrrottt h lthstruns U redt 
Tben d o  try Lydia C Plnkham 's 
Vegetable nom ponod tn rvlleee aucb 
■ymptoms Plokbam a Com pound 
alan baa v b a t  Oortnis call a atn- 
m acbic too ir  effect i

lYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

n U T  the living room in a party 
*  mood with these stunning 

I chair decorations I Easy to maka 
I from t h e  simple filet-crochet 
: charts.
j  Thoroughbred luxury for your 
I chairs and sofa! Easy crochet Pat

tern 7196: charts, directions.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Crsomuldcn rdlevee prompUy 

muse It goes r l^ t to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ lad»n pbietm. and aid nature 
to soothe and b M  raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
b ra n e  Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Crsomulskio with the un- 
derstazMllng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S IO N
for CoBi)u,Ch«st Colds, Braachitis

Watch Your . 
Kidneys/

Help Them (iirauM’ the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

T ew  tddsers era ometaatly SlteHsg 
vsete Batter IroB the blood stresB. Bat 
kidseyseoBwtiBee lag their work— d o
aet act aa Natara tat-nded fail ta r ^  
B o e a  iB p a r iuaa  that, tl retaiasd. may 
wowea the cyBeB asd apaat the skela 
body Baatilaery

SyB plom e B ar he e c f ^ g  barkacbe. 
paeatatwt kaadacaa,attar)ia o( diumaaa. 
getliag ay aifkia. laelliag, puSaesa 
aader the eyea—a lecling el eareeaa 
aailety aad lea  el pep aad etreagtk.

Other atiaa el kMaey er bladder d l^  
order are aoBeliaea buraiaa, ecaaty av 
to o  Itaqaest ariaatioa.

Thare ahoald ha aa doubt that proBp* 
iraatBsat Is wiasr tkas aegtset. Usa 
Oeaa'r f*iUr. Deaa'e kaea beea wuulaa 
saw Iriaada lor Bore tkaa lerty years. 
They kaea a aalMM-aide repaisua^ 
AraraaoBOwoded ky gratalal peopta tha 

Itry wrer. del pear ertphler/

D O A N S  P i l l s

Send 30 cents In coin, VOUR N A H X 
ADDRESS and PATTERN  NUM BER.

Hera's good nawal Send IJ canU  more 
your laaclnaung N ew llecralt B o o k -  

today! Illuatratioas o l your lavorlle 
neaole-boblaa—iba rbolreat designs and 
tha most conrlaa iM ttcm s avallw ile. Ba- 
glnnrr assy designs, and Ideas worthy e l 
•n rapart a attanUon. A Iraa needleworh 
paltarn prlptad tn tha book.

. . u  itb  s  b ig  b u g  . .

my watch to be mended and pick 
up my made-over hat, and go home 
for lunch and naps, and quiet 
mending at my dining-room window 
until the scholars com e shouting 
and weeping home at 3. Then we 
all have tea. and perhaps go over 
to the park for another hour of 
games and go.<isip. and it is all so 
interesting. But Mart comes quiet
ly in during the supper scramble 
and takes his paper and turns on 
his radio, and looks on at our riots.

“ I try,”  the letter goes on, "to 
bring him into everything. I sug
gest he take Butchy-butch upstairs, 
or carry the twins off for a country 
Sunday if 1 am kept home by one 
of Madeleine's bad times with her 
ears, but he seems too tired—way 
deep down in, too tired to rouse 
himself to much interest in it. He’ll 
ask me what beach shall I take 
them to? What’ ll I do when we get 
there’

.Make His Life Fun
“ Can you suggest.”  finishes this 

generous-hearted wife, “ some way 
in which I can shake the best man 
in the world out of his groove, and 
make life as much fun for him as 
far me? The children I can always 
handle; they are obedient, helpful 
angels, all four, and are all promis
ing to take jobs someday and help 
Mother and Dad and I believe they 
will. But Ma-t is 44 now; he is 11 
years older tnan I am, and if he 
goes plugging on much longer he’ ll 
be too old to make a dash any
where.

“ Should we jiull up and go to 
South America and take a chance? 
Would you advise my taking a job. 
(I’m almost a professional photog
rapher) and sending him away? 
The other night he was reading me 
an article on the South Seas, and 
a few months ago he cut out a 
picture of a whaling boat being 
tossed about in the ocean, and it 
makes my heart ache for him. It 
isn’t fair that a man should be tied 
down by a dependent wife and four 
husky kids, when, at heart, he’s 
s boy longing for adventure.”

It doesn’t seem to me this is a 
problem at all, Linda. Martin is 
doing what millions of men have 
to do. Reporting at the office, put
ting in eight hours—with time out 
for lunch. »on rather drab and 
routine work. If Martin In his heart 
didn’t like this work, didn’t find It 
satisfying, believe me he would 
have worked his way out of it long 
ago, and Into something that gave 
his energy and Imagination more 
scope.

Rflwlai CIrel*
P. O. m ir f li*  BO. lU. «r

P. O. B oi IBt. OIB BtelteB.
S9W  ir«rk II. N. T.

EncloM  90 cenU  for pattern.
No. —
NAHiO
AddressFor W om en  O iiiy^^ J

3  times as many women

<”*’̂ FUIS(HMAIIIB YEAST

BUILD YOUTH’S FUTURE HERE

la oar ewa Home fowa. Give ear yoang people all Hie jobs 
yoa cen, all Hie help, adrice and leadership yoa can. Lat’t 
Heap improving oar community so that oar young people 
aiU stay and build theia fatarsi at boms.



8TNOPSI*

Nlfht li comlB( la tk* dlimal iwamp 
aad Um girl itamblei iloag on a loit 
coars* la a vala atUaipt la tag "Saamp 
Hollow,’* tha hoait ol Abaci Laagwoog. 
■ba la OB a ailitloB (or bar Irlcag, Naacy, 
U aag gostituta alaca of Iba wealth; 
oM aaaa. A atraaga aiaa aaggeal; ap
pears la the swaaip aag gnrlag a brial 
aachaaga o( worgs, tka girl aolcs kloog 
aa his sleaTo. Ha acts saspicloasly aag, 
whcB ba bears of bar gastlaalloo, warns 
bar to s u ; away. She Is Inglgnaat at 
his rcfosal to show bar the way ang 
coatlaacs oa alaaa, bat when a storai 
breaks tba Is (righlencg aag buggies 
BBgcr a tree lor prolactloa.

C H A P T E R  11

I slumped down at its foot — a 
Irenched, half-drowned, forlorn flg- 
ure, expecting and waiting for my 
doom, quite sure that I could not 
survive the terrific ordeal. .

In the midst of my fright there 
came crashing toward me a sound 
that was not made by the wind or 
rain—and through the wind-swept, 
interlacing branches of the swamp 
I saw the face of the one from whom 
( had run.

How strong and violent he was, 
brushing aside the whipping 
branches as if they were so many 
annoying insects, splashing in wa
ter up to his knees, disregarding 
the rain and wind and falling trees 
as if they were unimportant details. 
And once he paused as he broke 
through a dense thicket to shout:

“ Hello! Where are you?”
Now I should have answered at 

once. I had been so frightened be
fore that a call of another person 
would have seemed like a miracle, 
and I should have responded with 
relief.

But his white, strained face and 
the startled look in his eyes held 
me in silence. I was fascinated 
by them, or rather elated by the 
thought that I was the cause of 
them

He had come searching for me. 
The storm had aroused his chival
ry—but it was eleventh-hour peni
tence, and I was not ready to re
ward it immediately,

*Hellor* he shouted again, cup
ping his lips with his hands.

In the half light his face was a 
white patch, illuminated and glori
fied by every flash of lightning. His 
eyes were startled but defiant pools 
of liquid fire that shot a challenge 
to wind and rain.

“ Hellol”  he repeated for the third 
time.

There was fear and apprehension 
in the voice. It rose to a bellow 
and went echoing above the lashing 
fury of the storm, clear and reso
nant as a trumpet.

It was then, when his eager eyes 
strayed toward me, that I moved 
and responded with a low groan. 
He must have seen my white, rain- 
soaked dress, for he came striding 
toward me through water and mud- 
dy bog.

He lifted me as easily and tender
ly as if I had been a child, his 
strong arms holding me aloft above 
the muddy, rain-splashed earth, 
while he brought his face close, his 
eyes peering down into mine.

Then he kissed me. It was an 
act so simple and spontaneous that 
it seemed quite natural.

“ You’ re soaked to the skin,”  he 
added, holding me closer.

I nodded silently, shivering in his 
arms. He was breathing hard, as 
if the effort were really beginning 
to tell upon his strength.

Stvamp Hollow 
Offers Shelter

The ordinary swamp pools were 
filling and running over, forming 
lakes and streams. The trees were 
bending and swaying, twigs and 
branches continually breaking and 
snapping with a sound like the 
crackle of small arms in a battle, 
with the rumble of the thunder for 
the heavy artillery.

“ We must find shelter,”  he gasped 
a moment later.-struggling from the 
mire into which his feet had sunk. 
“ We’ll drown here.”

In the blackness of the storm, 
intensified now by the darkness of 
approaching night, we could see lit
tle except by the aid of the lightning 
flashes which, fortunately, came at 
such close intervals that the effect 
wrts almost continuous. They blind
ed us, but they lighted our way.

I clung to him, jumping and shiv
ering with every crash. When a 
tree fell with thundering noise close 
to us I screamed and hid my face 
against his shoulders.

How long he carried me through 
the blinding storm or how far, I 
could not guess. It was all a terri
ble nightmare to me. All sensa
tion except fear had left me.

Resting trustfully in his arms, 
clinging to him, I felt secure, though 
the storm raged and beat about our 
heads with merciless fury.

For a time 1 lay in a painless 
stupor, lulled into peace and secu

rity by the steady splashing of his 
feet and the jerking of his body. 
Not even the rain and wind could 
arouse me.

But when he paused a second, 
shifting my position to ease the 
strain on his arms, I stirred and 
opened my eyes.

“ It ought to be off there,”  I heard 
him mutter. “ It must b e l”

I saw him bend and peer through 
the darkness, and when a vivid flash 
of lighting came he grunted with 
satisfaction.

“ Yes, it’s there,”  he added, be- 
ginnmg the rhythmic lurching 
again.

I vaguely wondered what it was 
that he was seeking. Some shelter?

Against a black background I saw 
the outlines of the bouse in clear 
relief every time a flash of lightning 
shattered the gloom.

Was there a cabin of some kind in 
the swamp?

“ Where?”  I raised my head and 
looked around.

“ Swamp Hollowl”
Of course, he meant Swamp Hol

low house, the one I had missed— 
Abner Longwood’s abode.

I was excited now, forgetting 
some of my fear. Against a black 
background I saw the outlines of 
the house in clear relief every time 
a flash of lightning shattered the 
gloom.

A house of many gables and tow
ers, it appeared to me—angular and 
sprawling, without architectural 
beauty or shape, more like a 
crouching monster of the dark rear
ing its form above the mud of the 
swamp.

Abner Lonfinood
Is Found Pend

I was fascinated by it. The storm 
added an element of weirdness to it 
that it must have lacked in the day
time, and each darkening of tower 
and gable between flashes made the 
next glimpse more picturesque.

'i t  was the picture of the photo
graph, limned against black thun
der clouds. But to the imagination 
it changed and shifted, revealing 
new wonders—now dark and sinis
ter, now bright,and dazzling.

My unknown rescuer had paused, 
and I could feel the tensing of his 
muscles and the hard beating of his 
heart against my body. We were 
still a distance from the house and 
his back was to the storm which 
beat furiously upon him, the wind 
tearing at his clothes and hair.

He looked down once and saw my 
unprotected head.

That seemed to decide him, for 
he started forward again, trudging 
stolidly and heavily through the 
mud and water. Not another word 
escaped his lips, but he was breath
ing like a horse nearly spent with 
exhaustion or a man laboring under 
some great excitement.

We gained the shelter of the back 
porch, where he leaned against a 
post, still holding my dripping fig
ure, and craned his head forward 
as if listening.

The house was all dark, and I 
wondered if Abner had gone to bed. 
Could he be sleeping through such 
a violent storm?

“ KnockI”  I whispered. “ He’ll let 
us in on such a night.”

He laughed a little bitterly.
“ I ’ ll knock,”  be said, approach

ing the door, "but nobody will an
swer.”

“ Why not?”  1 asked, shivering.
“ You’re cold I”  he added as if sur

prised, and ignored my question.
“ I’m wet,”  I murmured, “ rnd the 

water’ s cold.”
This statement seemed to arouse 

him, for he immediately tramped 
across the porch and fumbled with 
the latch of the kitchen door. It 
was not locked, and when it flew 
violently open and a gust of wind 
banged it he entered quickly and 
shut out the storm.

He stood a moment with his back 
to the door as if to block the en
trance of any other, breathing hard 
and trembling.

I slipped out of his arms and 
stood by his side, waiting breath
lessly for the next flash of light
ning to give me a view of the 
interior which seemed a thousand 
times darker than the swamp out
side.

“ It’ s all right, isn’t it?”  I said, 
feebly.

He did not answer, but clutched 
my arm with a force that made me 
wince. Then the lightning illumi
nated the room, flashing so brightly 
that it seemed like day. The whole 
interior was photographed on my 
brain in one intense, blinding mo
ment.

It was a large room—not the 
kitchen, as I had imagined, but the 
dining or living room—with a low- 
beamed ceiling, the sides wainscot
ed half way up, and the floor laid 
in hard woods.

There were chairs and tables of 
some ancient pattern, heavily 
carved and designed with a solidity 
of purpose that went well with 
the rest of the room ; there were 
rugs and skins on the floor, whose 
beauty or worth I could not judge 
in that brief instant; and pictures 
were on the wall, with books lining 
the whole of one side.

But it was none of these things 
that caught the eye and held it. 
They all faded from view, forming 
only a frame to the picture that was 
suddenly revealed to us. Our eyes 
focus.sed on it with startling under
standing.

I shivered and drew back with a 
little cry of fear. He caught me. 
and for a moment held me in 
blind silence.

Another flash of lightning, and my 
first impression was confirmed.

A man lay stretched on the floor, 
face upward, with one hand in a 
pool of blood. His face was old and 
wrinkled, his hair white, except 
where the blood had stained it.

I gasped and turned away.
“ Who is it?”  I whispered in 

terror.
A bitter laugh that made my 

nerves tingle—and then in a gentle 
voice he answered:

"It ’ s Uncle Abner I”
“ Uncle Abner?”
“ Yes,”  he added, “ it was to save 

you from this sight that I warned 
you not to go on. But the storm 
got you—got both of us. Now—”

He stopped and waved a hand 
helplessly as if resigned to his fate.

The gruesome discovery was no 
more startling to me than the words 
of my unknown rescuer. But for a 
time, even after he repeated the 
name, I was unable to grasp its full 
significance.

Uncle Abnerl Why, of course, 
people might call him that in Wild
wood—or didn’t they? Why had he 
used that phrase?

Was Abner Longwood related to 
him? Nancy had said nothing about 
nieces and nephews.

“ Uncle Abner!”  I repeated after 
a long pause, speaking slowly. 
“ Was he your uncle?”

“ Yes, or I wouldn’t be calling 
him that. I’m not sure that I want 
to acknowledge the relationship. He 
was” anything but an uncle to me 
while he was alive, and now—in 
death — well,”  he shrugged his 
shoulders, " I ’ ll try to be chari
table.”

Intermittent flashes of lightning 
cast the room into brilliant daylight, 
and with each flare the body of 
the dead man on the floor stood out 
in startling relief.

His white face and hair contrast
ed sharply with the dark patch of 
blood, and the limp arms and legs 
were drawm up.

I watched the figure in a sort of 
silent stupor.
Suspicion Rears
Its Vfdy Head

“ I didn’t want to get you into 
this,”  I heard my companion of 
the swamp say. “ It’s not a pretty 
sight. Murder is always grue
some—”

“ Murder 1”  I interrupted.
“ Of course! You knew that, didn’t 

you?”
I nodded, my throat and lips too 

dry to articulate a reply. ’The most 
brilliant flash of the storm, followed 
by deep-toned, nerve-shattering 
thunder, filled the room and held 
everything for a moment in its 
light.

I looked at my companion’s face.
Suddeniy I thought of the blood 

on his hands and sleeves, and a 
horror of suspicion seized me. I 
caught at his arm.

"You knew?”  I whispered. “ You 
knew before you met m e?”

He nodded. “ Yes, I tried to save 
you from this. But now—”

Involuntarily I shrank away from 
him. 1 could not for the life of me 
do otherwise, but when he noticed it 
and gave a great start I waa 
ashamed of myself.

(TO BB OONTINUBOf

The Way It Happened. . .
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IN  D t S  M O IS t h  . . . T h *  City lounctt cautad a bad itreat to ba pat ad. 
ditcotiarad halatadly that tha land balongad to a pru/ata ettnan, rainitant 
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Cp I d  The Air
An author got into an elevator 

and continued his conversation 
with a friend about a story he had 
just written

“ So 1 got my kaife and killed 
her.”  he said. “ Of course 1 was 
careful to wipe off all fingerprints 
with a handkerchief.”

Just then the elevator stopped 
and the two men got off and left 
the wide-eyed passengers wonder
ing what to do about the situation
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MR. PROPERTY OWNER!
A rc  you fully protected by Insurance in

case you suffered a loss?
A R E  Y O U  S . A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  
I N S U R A N C E ?  If y o u  arc in need o f  any k in d  o f  in
su rance  It w ill  pay  y o u  t o  see me.
1 represent o n ly  the P E S T  C O M P . A N I E S  w h o  P A Y  

^  T H E I R  C L A I M S  P R O M P T L Y .  F o r  c o u r te o u s  
tre a tm e n t ,  h on est  d ea l in g s ,  and  the very  best o f  ser
v ice  y o u  w ill  n o t  m ake  a m istake to  sec o r  ca ll  the

Loving Insurance Agency
R o o m s  2 0 6 — 2 0 8  B o o k e r  B ldg .,  A r te s ia  

D r iv e  C a re fu l ly :  the life  y o u  save m ay be Y O U R S
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A Lot For So Little 
Money ond They Are . .
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Oil o rd  S«»eot Proof Crown o-*., vjnd Lining

A pre blocked W estern c ' r.gulor style hot Genuine 
tur felt W ide m ed'um  or norrr.w brims and bands 
Colors ere mediCim giev rr'-d'um dork brown, medium 
brewn covert ond dork • ' • -

ANTHONY’ S AT ARTESIA
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^idvonts Grama
Side XIts grama grows over most of 

he US. ana ^  espc?.aiiy 
on the rocky and gravelly hills in tht 
vosiern siaies where it usually grow; 
14  to 3 feet tall t haract''-s‘ i-̂ 11- 
It is a bunch grass but may become a 
sod when subjected to heavy use It 
s easily recognized by the heads, 

which have the seed all lying along 
me side of the stem This grass re- 
iroduces from seed and spreads rap
idly under favorable conditions. It is 

w.arm weather grower and is relish
ed by livestock especially in early 
>tages of growth This grass is not as 
siatablc as Blue grama.
If you ranchers have any reseeding 

rrblems, the Perasca Soil Conserva- 
on D strict will be glad to help you

VOUH EVES
A R E  I M P O R T A N T

C o r  s 'llt

Dr. Edward Slone
A r te s ia ,  N. Vi,

Artesia Credit Bureau
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P h o n e  3 7

A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X .

U rtesia Mattress Co.
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C. K. Smith & R. P. Smith
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Take a good look at that planr. i>ad! 
ir* IVe ’ ‘Flying rnrlunnl.t" and If* 
carrying a group of .\merlcan* who 
arc doing their ‘ ’bU,”  a groat big  ̂
••bit”  for Ihrir ooniitry. Tbo p:««i*on- 
gor* are <:omr of onr top-flight car- 
t')on‘*f«. every cne of trhoni ha« holnod 
to srU r .  S. Saving* Bonds, using 
their rotnic »lr e* to fmpha«i e f ’ r 
old .Vmeri. an rc.in-inle of thrift. An I 
they pract'ee wha*. th-y preach, renl- 
izing that the regular purchase of 
r ,  S. Savings Bonds is the one sure 
way to save. And Savings Bonds pay 
yon S4 for every S3 Invested, in tost LI S Orpdt.**iriN

Two 'Rules of Thumb' 
Available to Dairymen '  ,

Dairymen interested in measur 
ing the efficiency of their farm 
production now have two “ rules of 
thumb”  to use as guides The more 
efficient dairvmen are those wrho 
ship SO gallons of milk dally 
for each full-time man employed 
in their dairy busine.ss, according 
to Joe Pou extension dairyman at 
the University of Maryland. As 
another guide, he states that one 
gallon of milk should be produced 
daily for each acre of cropland and 
pasture used in feeding the dairy 
herd.

‘H lw ia tfk  - t i e  O jq c i . . .
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M ED IEVAL E N G L A N D 'S  
C N U R C H  R E V E N U E , 
THAT HOME BREW IN G  
W A S  PERM UTED  ONLY  
AFTER A\ONASTERY BRtW  
W A S EXH AU STED .
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B U Y  POOD C A N  A T  
L E A S T  R E A D .A B O U T rr.

C ^ !,r tq t>  f  /O. e  J. V. rA a

RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTORS 
SOLVE SERVICEMEN S FROSLEMS

Iti'd truss *er>ice* lu the armed ftiroes are available wherever U. S '  
servicemen are st.ntiened. H«re a lied Criiss field director gi>cs right to a young 
Bci'rr at wnrk «n his ship fur the farta he needs to help solve a problem

rile sailor wa.s yui:ng. He had 
tin! I lld his l-.iinie knvc in a southtrn 
•■on-t-.l city nrd was heading back to 
ni« i'aliforn-a base.

I!.' said gootiby to his parents and 
to an older hrclli-.r. a marine veteran 
ju I r. tu rm l from service. Then he 
lo.'i by bus.

A f IV hci:rs later the older brother 
was hilled in i;:i actomobile accident 
The family npp; nlod to the Red Cross 
to locate the younger son so he could 
rrturn home.

Within a short while a Red- Cross 
chapter secretary along the rdtite in- 
tersepted the bus. broke fTie*ncWa, and 
helped the Ind p  t started back home. 
There the chapter got in touch with 
the f.eld director at the west coast base 
and verinrd the facts for the com
manding ofdcir v.ho v.as being asked 
to extend the sailor’s leave.

Once or ihore every minute, around 
the clock last year, the Red Cross per
formed some service for members of 
the military forces and their families. 
Among the nearly three quarters o f a 
million cases handled, a large percent
age involved supplying verified infor
mation concerning home conditions re
quiring emergency leave or extension 
of leave. While the Red Cro.ss cannot 
grant leave to a servicenan, military

authorities depend upon its post fieic 
directors and the network o f chapter! 
for reporta of conditiona unilerlyini 
such leave requests.

Field dif-cctora In 384 military in
stallations and hospitals and I.06S 
itinerant- and sub-stations in this coun
try and abroad aid servicemen with 
personal problems that range from 
Dabies and budgets to helping straight
en out delays that hold up pay oi 

i family allowances. '»
1 The serviceman has his family prob- 
I U-ins, marital difficulties, financial 
I strains, and family illnesses-^all dis
turbing to morale.

k Ficld^ffirec^ys, providing Z4;-{)oui 
i service at military installations, a n  
pretty much in the same situation a; 

Uhe family doctor. They are routed out 
of bed at all hours to face any one o f a 

i hundred complicated problems. Some
times it may l>c to get a report on th« 
condition of a criticrflly ill member of 
a soldier’s family, or to lend him money 

' for an emergency trip home, or to find 
housing for a family unexpecteilly 

' arriving at the post.
I Whatever the problem, the service
man feels free to turn to the Red Cross 
for help, knowing that he will find a 
sympathetic friend in the man wear
ing the Red Cross uniform.

Advertising is a Good Investment

r

t->-.
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Win Family Favor with Hearty Soups
(St0 Rtcipti Btlowi

Substantial Soups
p O L D , BLUSTERY DAYS call 
^  tor changes in the family meal 
plans. Something hot, something 
tempting with which to start off 

the m e a l  is 
warming a n d  
friendly and it 
takes the edge 
off those appe
tites which have 
been sharpened 
b y  t h e  ele
ments T h a t  
something c a n  

and should be soup, be it luncheon, 
dinner or supper.

You could serve a different kind 
of soup practically every day when 
Its cold enough and never repeat 
the same kind because the variety 
may be infinite. Give your meuns 
a lift m nourishment and interest 
by trying out kinds which you’ve 
never had before and see how your 
rating goes up with the family.

*Crahmeat Bisque 
(Serves 6)

1 1-pound bunch broccoli 
3 tablespoon-s butter
Z tablespoons finely minred 

onion
3 tablespoons flour
4 cups milk
2 teaspoons salt 

H teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 cup grated American cheese

Prepare broccoli; cook washed 
vegetable in an inch of foiling, 
salted (H teaspoon salt to 1 cup 
water) water for 15 to 20 minutes, 
or until tender. Sieve or chop fine 
and measure. There should be 
about m  cups of the vegetable 
pulp. Melt butter in saucepan, adej 
onion and cook until tender. Blend 
in flour. Gradually add milk, stir
ring constantly, and cook until 
thick and smooth. Stir in broccoli, 
seasonings and sauce. Add grated 
cheese and stir until melted. Serve 
In warm soup bowls with a sprink
ling of more grated cheese on top.

A delicious and different varia
tion of cream soup is bisque which 
is somewhat thicker, but there’ s no 
trick to its preparation.

Crabmeat Bisque 
(Serves 6)

m  cups shredded crabmeat 
(6H ounce can) 

m  tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour 

H teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper 

1 cup boiling water 
IH  cup evaporated milk (1 

tall can)
1 egg

1-2 tablespoons lemon juice
Remove any shell from crab 

meat, then shred. Melt butter; add 
flour, salt and pepper and blend 
until smooth. Add boiling water 
and cook until mixture begins to 
thicken. Add milk and continue 
cooking until slightly thickened. 
Beat egg; add lemon juice and 
stir into white sauce along with 
crab meat. Heat to serving tem
perature and serve immediately.

H
ERE ARE TWO hearty soups, 
both at them regional favorites:

Dutch Vegetabie Soup 
(Serves 10)

t  enps dried lima beans 
1 large soup bone

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
'Crabmeat Bisque 

Tossed Green Salad
Melba Toast 

Fudge Cake Beverage
'Recipe Given

Dumplings
If dumplings are on the same 

menu as gravy, don’t wash the 
bowl in which the dumpling dough 
was mixed. Instead, add a little 
water to the dough which sticks 
to the bowl and use it to thicken 
the gravy. •

Test Cake Quality
The quality of a cake can be 

tested without cutting into the 
cake itself if you set aside a small 
portion of batter and bake it as a 
cupcake When both cakes are 
done, a taste of the little one will 
reveal the quality of the large one.

Cole Slaw Dressing
Instead ot vinegar tor a cole

slaw dressing, use the leftovei 
juice from a jar of sweet pickles 
You’ll get an unusual flavor.

2 cups tomatoes, fresh or 
canned

2 cups com  keraels, fresh or 
canned

2 cups chopped cabbage 
I large turnip, diced 
1 carrot, diced 
I onion, sliced 

Salt and pepper to taste
1 teaspoon flour 

Vk cup milk
Soak lima beans in enough cold 

water to cover, for several hours 
or overnight. Wash soup bone 
thoroughly and cover with cold 

water. Bring to 
boil a n d  sim
mer for three to 
four h o u r s .  
Skim off fat and 
a d d  drained 
lima beans a n d  
prepared v e g e- 
tables. S e a s o n  
to t a s t e  and 
cook until vege
tables are tend

er, about one hour. Mix flour with 
milk and stir into soup. Cook for 
15 minutes and serve hot.

Back Bay Fish Chowder 
(Serves 6)

H pound salt pork, sliced
2 cups diced fish
6 small potatoes, sliced
2 onion-s, chopped fine
3 cups boiling water 
2 cups milk

Vk teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper

Fry salt pork in deep kettle. 
When crisp, remove pork and add 
fish, potatoes and onions. Add boil
ing water and simmer one-half 
hour, or until potatoes are tender. 
Add milk and cook for five minutes 
longer. Season with salt and pepper 
and serve with pilot biscuits.

• • •
p A B B A G E  S O U P  is an old- 
^  fashioned favorite, and you’ve 

probably m a d e  
it often, here, 
however, i s a 
tasty recipe for 
it, seasoned to 
perfection w i t h  
salt pork and a 
few wisely se

lected herbs.
French Cabbage Soup 

(Makes ZH quarts)
H pound salt pork, cut in cubes 
2 quarts cold water 
2 spray parsley 

Pinch of thyme 
1 bay leaf, crushed 
1 cup diced raw carrots 
1 cup diced raw turnips 
1 cup diced raw potatoes 
1 quart finely shredded 

cabbage
1 large onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon salt

Place pork in soup kettle wit), 
water, parsley, thyme and bay 
leaf. Bring to a boil and simmer 
gently for one hour. Strain out 
pork and herbs. Add vegetables to 
the broth with salt; bring to a boil 
and simmer for one hour. Add pork 
to the soup, and season to taste 
with more salt and pepper, if de
sired. Serve with grated cheese, if 
desired.

Hot Water Bottle Patch 
Another way to patch a leaky 

not water bottle is lo melt port of 
an old jar rubber, rub the molten 
rubber over the hole with a flat- 
bladed knife and press it down 
with vour fingers.

FOLEY PILLS
Relieve

Backaches
due to

Sluggish Kidneys
DO U BLE YOUR M O NEY BA C K

K
WHEN SLEEP WON’T 

COME AND YOU 
FEEL GLUM

Try This Delicious 
Chewing-Gum Laxative

a  W hM  y m  r*n mmd (M t all a le lr t- fM l
h— d »chy and JuM awTul ftTaiiM  you n w d  
a lu k U T « -d o  t b u . . .Chaw  m M -* - ifa r * -d « llc lo a s  ebew tag- gum  la z a U T * .T b « a c U o iia C ra M -« -H iir r s  rnadlcm* " is io ir M " Uw  ■tomacb. T h a t U . It d o M D t act w hil* Id  tba lu m i- acb . b u t only « b * a  f u t b w  slon g tn tbo lowar dlgcoU ** trB C t...w ba ro  you w ant It to  act. T ou real flno again q uickly  I A n d  a e la n t u t a  aay cb a w tn g  m a k e s PBH-a-MotT*a Dna m edicino mora effeo- U to —-readies" it  lo  It  Bows genUy Into tba systom .O et m x -a -M iM T a t any 1(1^ drug coun ter-3S«. S0« or only . . . .  l U v
W  FEiN A-MINT '1

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

For little Fellows
With Big Colds...1

SPEEDY LONC-IASTING reief for

RgEUMmSM
ACHES-FUNS

D o n 't  ‘ duoe' younelt. Kub the aching 
part well with Musteroie. lU  great 
pain-reU aviof m edication ipaede freak 
blood  to  the painful area, bnnging 
am aiing  relief. If pain ia Inv 
buy K u ra  Strong Mustarole.

musteroie

Mother . . . the best-known home
remedy you can use lo relieve dls- 
tresi of nU cold U warming, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. If you rub 
It on at bedtime. It works even 
while the child eleepsf And often 
by morning the worst miseries of 
bis cold are gone. Try It. Get the 
one and only Vicks VapoRubl

Yodora
checks

ELIMINATE W ORMS, 
BANISH  LICE!

Poultry niters, proeeci fwuf flock sgsinM 
Its two worst cf>eni»e»—worms and lice! 
Use Booce s VURMITE and LOUSCIDE. 
Guard agamst infernal parasites (aaiar- 
Mia) —’.put ^KURMITE m  your flock a 
wa*et. e<Hts leu than 1< a month pei 
bird. LOL'SCIDE tFroiects youi layera 
against lire for only 
month. Take advantage ol Boote s Serv
ice Dept, tie oa the safe aide. Protect 
your p ^ try  profits the easy, ecnoomica! 
way . . . use B<Mtt*i VT'RJdlTfi and 
lOlJSTJDE.

HATCHERIES. Inc.
Wrica Bwwf im • WwlWnatMi. Wm .

perspiration 
odor

T)tt WAT

Made with a for* erm m  bate Yodore 
IS aeOuiU f tu U h tn f to aunual ikina. 
No hartk cbemicali or irritatiag 
■alta. Won't barm akm or clothing. 
S lo ft  eoft and creamy, oevee gets 
cram.

Try gatde Yodora— faa( the wonderfal I
, Hiffer— eal

'Uowi CHeCK CHART 
fn . FIHC M U fflM S

" y e s "  on to tr\  c o u m  u  hen \ ou 
hakt iht ( Idhbtr (. irl «a\ » i ( h
1 labberC jirl. the bak ing pi.i« d tr
with hulutued tlouhlt atlion
•l.ti Khou >.

CLABBER GIRL
&Md HMWluaymt !

I
mho mookô  

day*
Ce* It

tkroo' lO**

oo»o^

lolif**
itew*il •*

^ihe 30-Day Test was really ! 
And I didn't need my doctors 
report fell me 

Camels are 
\Honderivlly

mild

S P M J W * * ® TTEACHER

y6i/r Q ii/n . G 4 M S I- 
Af/LP//£SS T^Sr/

f t
/

HO **

OH

That's a hrnad statement, bit R tells Iww all nf ns feet aboit Ihh woo- 

iir f il bout tiw i we tni ii. Next time a stranter asks ymi. tetl him p i  

v n M i I  trade eir te n  fer a^r ethir town h  earth!
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LANDSUN THEATER
S t N - M O N - T L E S

^j •

Myrna Loy Robert Mitchun!“The Red Pony”
OCOTILLO THEATER ,

'  S U N - M O N - T U E S  ! ‘

William Elliott - Adrian Booth,“The Last Bandit”
Hope Service Station & Garage

liidrpendriit Pro«lu<*t«
M(»(lfrn Aiitomutive Shop 
We serve \ou v» illi experience and a 
••Thank ^ o u "

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

Peuiisco Valley I\ews
a n d  H o p e  F r e a e

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3Sr per col. inch

Subscriptions $2.30 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
F E E D '

F E E D S
t)n the Corner 36 Yearn Artenia. New Mexico

Trv our service for

P ig-Ta ils to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New M exieo. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
»aa« •Moa< » « » ■  II SI

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $2(M),(N)0 Surplus 1200.000

You wil! find the goinye eaaier 
with voiir account in the

First National BankArteiia,
MIIH ■»aw  H O «f

New Mexico.

Dairy Herd Spraying WiU Yield Dividoids
MayMeair|7 5  Extra 

iU T h uPro! Summer
Spraying* dairy cows with me- 

thoxychlor to pontrol blood-sucking 
stable and .horil flies.'ihay mean 
at least $75 extra profit thia sum
mer, according to H. B. F itly , in- 
aect specialist ;ln  , the Illinoie col
lege of agriculture. And the chancca 
are good, he says, that profits from 
spraying may run mpch higher.

Spraying dairy' cattle is a big 
Job for farmers, but it is one that 
should be done.

Petty figurea the potential $73 
axtra profit from spraying in this

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Su rp lu s $200 ,000

Artesia, New MexicoSafety Deposit Boxes for Rent.. Come in and get yours today.
Go to the Peoples Bank

W E H A V E  T H E  K E Y
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 

Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are sh opping.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BRAINARD-COKBIN HARDWARE CO.
Appliancc.s Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex,

Advertising is a Good lores tment

Spraying dairy cattle la a big 
Job for farmers, but It will help 
build the type of elesn, "con
tented" dairy herds such as 
that shown here.

manner: You can get IS per cent 
more milk up to September if you 
spray. Thia has been demonstrated 
by careful small-scale field tests.

It is generally estimated that the 
average cow will give 1,700 pounds 
of milk during the four-month fly 
season. A 10 per cent boost — in
stead of IS per cent — would mean 
170 pounds of milk for that time 
For a 13-cow herd, that would mean 
2,330 pounds of extra milk from 
fly-control.

Figured conservatively at $3 a 
hundredweight, that's just under 
$75 more In milk checks. And it 
costs only about 20 or 25 cents a 
bead for spraying.

Petty recommends spraying the 
Inside of dairy bams two or three 
times during the summer. He sug
gests that the formula used provide 
for one pound of 30. per cent me- 
thoxychlor-wettable powder in two 
to four gallons of water to every 
1.000 square feet of surface.

Dairy cattle ahould be sprayed 
with methoxychlor every two to 
four weeks to control horn flies.

The formula la one-half pound of 
so per cent powder in three gallons 
of water and apply one quart to 
each cow.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Have Your Car Overhauld Now 
by Experienced WorkmenHART MOTOR CO.207 W . Ttxasg Artesia Phone 237WF. L. WILSON

» •

Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
* i ’Complete Feed Service Swift’s Minerals Groceries - Fat FryersCECIL A. SMITH4 mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway
Hardware

of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


